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The Spirit of Canada
V

CHARI.KS R. MK I LLOir.H
HAMILTON, CANADA.

Ifon. Vrr*., AMOcbtion of Canadbn C'luU

lu the trHilitioiiH of India thrrr in a Htory of KriNhiia ami
Kama that rHowh forth a H|»irit of Hclf-abneRation worthy th«'

aniialH of any race or a^i'.

On the ev«> of battle Krishna coiuvn to Kama, th«> An-her,
and with rare eloquence hida him deaiitt from the iin| " linu
fratricidal Ntrife. "Friend will flght friend—brother, bri.incr.

CaNt away the bow and break the arrowa—ninkc a Kotul peace
before all Ih Ktaked and loat." he implorea.

With Hiihlime aorrow and iinNhakabli- resolution Kama
denies hlni. In auch a holy cause there can be no turning
back. No accommodation can meet the motions of his soul.
True seer, he realizes that the Riving of his own life and those
of many noble companions will not be in vain. The war won,
Righteousness will be restored antl Might tlriven from its

unholy seat.

In every age, in every nation, the call of country has had
its swift reply from some devoted soul. To the singing shep-
herd of Israel's hillside came the cry of his dear fatherland.

For Ood. and King, and Native land stretch forth thine
arm against the h«>sts of Philistia. Tender of Iambs—slayer
of lions—this day Ood hath chosen thee to be His champion.

And, by the grace of Ood, David triumphed over that
earlier embodiment of Prussianism in the person of the Phil-
istian giant.

Such a spirit was shown in our own beloved land, when
Canada was young.

When spring sent forth her tender shoots in the great
year 1660, Ville Marie was in dire danger of destruction at
the hands of the terrible Iro(|Uoi8. Indeed, Trois Rivieres and
Quebec it.self were included in the horrible programme of
butchery and fire.

The first-fruits of French settlement were doomed. The
wolves of hate incarnate would spare neither young nor old
in their determination to uproot and utterly consume the last

vestige of the new civilization in Canada.

Was there "hesitating doubt" as to the duty of the hour?
None. Adam Dollard of the Elms and his companions, "The
Immortal Twenty-Two," offered their living bodies to stay
the tide of inhuman hate, and sanctified with their hearts'
blood the ramparts of their race and faith.



ComiiiinffliHl with thi* wiil of ('miiiilii in the Mt-retl tlimt

of many murtyni. Whfther it ho of th«mi» who wore the m»l-

ihtr'n rout or the inimiioner'ii rtMork, it inattem not. 'Tpoii

the MoinI oiitfxtiir'd oni' glory nhiiiei." Henceforth that <i<iiit

in M<-reti and that (troiiiid In holy.

"He Mved othem, IliniNelf Ih- ruiild not nave," \% Hfti-r

all, the KreuteM line in all iiteratnri', fta<'red or profHiie.

Self-aac>ritice In the very foundation of our reliffion and
the very hiilwark of our eivili/^tion. (Vonii or Ntake or gnu

may kill the body, hut the auul triumphant K<*eN nian-hinK »»
foreverniore.

K|)«>Hkiiit( hefore the Women 'n CanadiHii ( luh of Ottawa
in Noveniher. 1)114, your Kuest ventured to propheny that the

(}rent Wur then hegun would releHHc Npiritunl foneH lonK hrld

in aheynnee in Cnnada.

I.ittif did he Hpprehend the sultliniity of Hucritife or the

character and voliniie of hiirh heroJNm about to he diNplHyed

liy hin countrymen over there—yea. by bin countrywomen hero

nt home.

Tlif blackent paKe in Teutonic liiNtory Ik "The Second
Hitttle of VpreH," l!tl5. It Ih the numt kIociouh in that of

Canada.

Hear Field Marahal French:

—

"CanadiaiiH, I want you to knf)w that when you held the

line that day you save<l the Hritiah Kmpire ." "Well,"
he ad<led, "I will take that back, for we nhould finally have
rwovereil what we lost, but for that day at leawt you aaved
the Empire 'm name and the Army."

This KfeatnesH of sttul

—

this character of a people
—

'.hia

spirit of Canada—didn't come by chance.

.Lon^r and painfully through the ages has it i)een in the

buildiniT- David showed it in the long ago, Leonidas displayed

it in the Pass Dollard des Ormeaux behind his rotten palisades,

(!uy Drummond at Ypres, Edith Cavell before the firing srpiad,

and a multitude of men, and women too, in bloodst..ined

France and Flanders, and wherever el.s<' men fought and
wrought for four years and more against the Ilun and all his

works.

The true test of manhood is Character, not Culture. Cul-

ture may thrive for a season and gloss over many a weak spot

in the individual and the nation, but the end of that alone is

Destruction.

From its much-advertised Super-Mannisin and intolerable

I'an-Qermanism an Imperial State has fallen so low that there

is "none so poor to do it reverence," and the Teuton must
begin all over again at the foot of the hill to clind) laboriously

to the level of common decency among men and nations.

?«f.^^.



I^, u- I.H.k ha. k to H^plnnber. lOU. iiml r»..l thl. In th«

K«liii««-hr Zi'ituiiR:

Thrr. wJil W uo .u.h .ouulry m tire.! Hriuln .t the

f,H.t».«lli.rH livlnit "II Iho ••"«»•»»• that (Ifrni.ny win mrow

Ihfiii.
, _. • 4

•Wh«t.v..r thU WHr nmy bring in it. tr. n.

•'"J*'"
'»

I

th.t the l«Hgh«hl. .ml .hildi-h mllifry -y-tem of Bnt.ln

will (ihortly fall U» i»l««'e«.

•Th... the «n.e .nighty Knipire. with her n«v«l .trniBth

.„! i.v thf ffw ol.l tiilm (Jirniany will have left her.

will, h .hil.ln.n will point their rtngen. .n dimla.uful glee.

With -light traimpuHltionH in name., an.l bearing in ni.n.I

wiin Ml K"» "» i

»j„„„a Flow thl" prophecy m alto-

th.' ignoiniiiioUH iiunU-nt of Snipa now, mr |i i j

gi'thcr fulfilled.

Ber«har<U gave PniMiani.n. ita battle-fry. ' W"'»;»
J*"^"

Hernnarui «
. ^

,
,

.
i.,.,.,! on the flmt part of

or Downfall. hinpnaMiH rbu '"^"' •

, ^hpr^hv Chriat-

zatiiins of the pant.

When (Huaaiana be.an.e ..onvinoed that t^^ l.^.'"'*;;;;;

;espI>nH!bilify for cnHuring th. world', welfare.

So v.m He,, that whilat w,. .ailed ouraelvea National in the

of the world', worst war. —

v'-SrS3£^S5

nationality.

Anyone of a thoughtful '"7^
"""V^ll^^'^d'^:*" ^ThVkS

examining the foundation. ?'»•'"
J^'^'^Afteratakng il and

ri5!n"/2faT\"hVenVlTre^l -^^^^^^^^^^

fhf"feat o'f the ^"rspirit. «f ana«.hy. of hate, of envy, and

varied forma of social inaanity!



After the lion mwl lh« tK.«f ha.l f»h«u»t*.l th^i»«H.|vM lh*

wily f..x ii|.|.f«r«l on Ihr im-.'Iii' aiul .••rrir.l off the iII»|.mI...I .nr-

('•nil, wi- Mr.- tmiulU l>.v wim* uI.I .tliMM*

in th.- . lr..um«liiii.-M in whi.h th* w»rrln« imlfMw f.»iiii«j

thfiiuflvm iiftrr rxhamitioii of -ml nml I^Mly wan thf |mii ..f

thi- |.roi.iiir*n<li«t to pn.vp mori' inii»lit,v thHii tin- i.wor.1 ..r th*

w.|e|ii.rt It in cmipiiriitivi-ly riwy to kill Mini. l.iH it i'* . x.-.i-.l-

iiiKly h«r.l t.i kill inM.lioiw licx nii.l fnUc .lo.trino.. of Kov.-ni-

iiHMit ami of iiiiliiHtrlHl pi-onomy.

If there m on.- tliiii* oiir r««.- "lu.iil.l I.e |.rofouii.ll> tlmiik-

fill for if iH miiiitv. Thi» after nil rar i.ility hn-* nns*>,\ uh

tr..iii the flit.- ..f p«»or. iiiVHtLal, |.oi.!i.mI. mmle.l Uuhhih. wlume

l„.rf..rM.nii..-H in lli.- tfr.-at woH.I war at one |..-ri.Ml «-ro iii.i«-

iiilli-eiit.

WiMi her moiiil.- lo\».ri.l at honir. I>y th.- wtl.- of hn hoiiI

l.v traitorn within un.l pnr.ha-e hy ...n^pirator* with.oit. I..',

th,. pi-rril.ionH pr.-a.hiiiK aii.l thr iii-.i.lioUH whisp.rmK^ of nn-

l.a!an.e.l men, Ku-».ia f.-li into the pit iin.l had aln.oM .Irawe-t

tiie «h«)U' woriil with her

YeM. wini'v ««v.-il our rii.e t-o aft.-r the Fi.-n. I. Wt-voliitioii

of the IHth ttiitiiry.

It oiikIiI to Im- im.h'rHto.Ml hy m all that «iMi.'rni unrest.

s.Mial Kfrife. M>nictiiiieH .-vin revolution follow pithmU of pro-

loni^etl war.

With th.' I>eat lUhterH w.-ak.-n.-.l hy wistain.-il .«fforl ami

iiwfiil .leprivntion. is tluMv anythina to greatly womler at that

th.' Ho.ial Mla.ker. th.' harelirain.Ml r .nHtni.tor, th.- wily

.leniBKoKu.- aiul th.- en y to all in.linitry an.l thrift, and Koo.l

tfo\..rnmt'nt. lonu- out of thoir hi.lin« ami ply their .raft with

an enericy worthy a ln'tter cauHe.

There will nlwnva h.- thoHP in fair nunih.T wjllinK uml

nnxioua to ^et MOinethinR for nothiiiK. Iinleed. th.- in.liff..r.'n.P

or w.-Bkn.'HH. or hliinln.'Ha of oth.-rwis.. ex.-.-llent .-itizenH han

hpen a hiKKer .ontrihution to th.* proKrena of falne ideas of

Kov.Tiinieiit and untrue Ho.-ial r.'lation than thf auda.ity of

th.' crank.s thfiiiM.'lvea.

Charles Rollin. the ififte.l Principal of the I'niveraity of

Paris two eenturiea a«o, said of S,)lon th,- Lawgiver to the

Hepuhlie of AtluMis Home 2.5<K) yeara ajjo, and wh<.a.> Lhwh

i.l.tained for a full five hundn-d years in that state:

"ThoKe persons, who, in puhlie diflfcren.-es ami dissenaioiis,

.lid not .leelare thomaelves of one party or the other, hut wait-

...l to aee how things would go hefor^ they determined. wer.|

ile.lare.l infamoua, .-ondemned to perpetual hanishment, and

to have their estates confiscated.

"Solon had learned frtmi long experience and deep reflec-

tion that the rich, the powerful, and even the wise and virtu-

ous are usuallv the mtmt hackwanl to expose themselves to

the'ineonvenieiieea which publie disaenaions and troubles pro-



.lui'.* in muwiy . •»»•! lh#ir «r«l f..r Ih.. pnliltr tf>'^\ 'low not

nrnltr »hri.i mi m-liv* rihI vlgUiint in Ih* il*f#iir» of it m Ih*

IHUMionn »f \h* fii.li«»ii» i*iMlrr Ihrm litdiMtriutM l.i .Iwilroy II,

ihMl lh« jMut |»«rt) twing Ihim iilHimlMin««l l»y Ihim* that •r«

.•«l»«bl,. of «iviii|i .mi*' wi-mhi. authority ami Mrtnfth to ! by

thrir iimI«m «nil .•..iMiirrpii.*'. tir.-.iinMi uiulile to iH>nt*iiil with

Ihii •u.U.M.im Mtiil \lolritt .Mitrrprinrii of h few lUriiif inno-

valom.

"

Ttir »»i«f <UnK«'f«»H«t iiHliviiliml or n«lioniil lomlillon i»

when H |>.riM»n or |K'o|ilf U ioimtrsinwl to nay 'What'* ilia

iiwT"

Thf "liri-ail of fltm itoM»«'l '»' <l«'»|'«ii' i-* ">'»»"•• "latiKi-roiw to

n Hfati" than the proie.tion of theoriM aiul practiiwi calrulatetl

to mMlrriiiiiif i»o<lrf it>«'lf.

At H ii-Haiii nlMKi* th*" prntwhili" mad th«H»rli»t in likrly to

!».• nut hj phynlinl fonp when hi> rmlfavom to put in prartii-e

Win mail plaim. Hut thm »Kr«'pi»piH in a policy «»f drift. rarrlMi

thi. *hip of utatf not uiily towanl the prriipi.i- but over the

vrry brink of NiuKara.

Ilollin i-ontiniiPH;

"To pr«>vpnt this niinfortiinf, wlii<h may bi- altfiuletl liy

iinmt fatal ioniM'<|in'nr«'>» to n ntnte. Solon jihIkp*! it proper to

for.«. the w.'ll HffiMtr.l, liy fpHr of (ir.-at.r infonvenlem-PH to

thi'iiiiwlvft.. to ilp.lar.- for tlip jiwt party at the very begin-

niiiK «'f iMMlition.4. and to animati- the npiriti and fourage of

thf boHt ritizi'iiK, by enirnKiiiK them in the loinmon danger.

"hy thi« method of H«tui»toming the niindH of the pe<»ple

to liMik npon that man alimmt an an enemy and a traitor, who

Hhonid appear indiffirt-nt to and uiu-oncernetl at the minfor-

tnn of the public, hi- provided the xtate with a quick and

Hiire rewmrce nguiiiHt the mulden enterpriHCM of wicked and

protligHtc <iti/cn.H."

What uvailetb it in the enil for Caiinda that her men folk

fought for di luy and good onler on earth ami in Kea and

kUv if we at home unworthily live to los.- thi* thinga of tiie

spirit for which they contended even unto the death!

Shall the (iod of liattles ahake the very dudt of CanBtlii

from off His feet l»e<«nHe of our indifference T Shall CanadiauM

b»' iiltogether worthy in oversenH warfare and other ('iinadiaiiH

unworthy licre'

To have did in vain wouUI be to suffer again the agonies

of tiie hell of war by tlnmc great houIh who hav,. paKned over

to a land fairer even tiian native country.

We have in Hamilton a fine singing organization—the

Kl«)ir Choir. A short time ago a programme of rare dignity

and excellence was preHontetl in eominemoration of those who

fell in the (Jreat War.

The Manzoi .^ Requiem by Verdi was given in the great

I



I

t

«,i.lllorium of «h» »rw Mrmori«l H.h.H»l. .» «» BuAmu- th.i

IiixnI '••iimitMMUlioii

A !.,> from Ih.. .•o„.lu.l..r br«u«hl thr j,rr.i thr..,.« to ,t,

fi»rt. iin.l Ihf glortoiw .honU of our imfoMtaJ !»> nu. ions! T- n

hkr th* vok* of in«n.v wiilfr».

......nirv ,how.. I.y rv-ry voMr .n.l -v-ry f..- w..re rriofor,-.!

«,„| ui'.borii.. I.y a •tr-nl ..r.h.^lr. that hii.l .•« ".«t.v nnir,

to lo-opt-rati"

I .l,.l not .iM« I .oul.l Hot n\»« Th..r^ .» * .l-pth to

huiMHii r».ot.on wh.-n .l....|. will t.ot «MHwrr v.i.nlly inito .l.r|»

It m Ihr tru.> wttltu.lf of womhiii

|,..„r.l ....n.ort»U ....K -imI the tlu- .loor of HikI> H--^''" «'«'»

liiin for H inoiiiiiit opniptl to my mortnl rnr.

My frirn.U that hvmu wan ••(Hana.la,- »nii|C I.y Carm.lian

...•I. ari.1 woiiu'ii l.iit a .n.|.anii.»l I.y a K.i«mi«ii or.lumtra

W,. hav.. intellii*..,.... vitality, initiativ... >'•*•. for natlvr

|«,ul i,, «B..a.la~W. n I .nor. of t .e artn '''
•;

f;;'
"'^;,

H..|m..l UH li.' a thouHHn.l yan. of «tn mI.- for hl..rt> ami

„rotfr..«. Ii.-hiii'l th.^ Kuiwiaim IU> a tlu.UHBii.l yarn of m>»-

l-ry. mUKi.- an.l trair.-.ly. Wc want hia uniHi... not h.a tragcly.

Old Dr. Watts l..'Ht .'xpreHat-a n.y n.iii.l at tlio iiiono-nt

:

••S.'Ue upon Truth. wh.-n''er "tia fouiwl.

On Chriatian or on hcath.n Rround

;

Thr plant's clivinp where V. urown;

Upj.'it the priikle<* ami H»anme the Koae.

\V have had in Canada a H..rt ..f n.im-hiefmaker that haa

done in.aleulal.le ham. to that eaaenlial unity without whieh

no lountrv .an make true national proRreaa.

ForKettiuK the apirit of the n.en who. differinK Hitie-

allv raeially. denominationally, yet found irround of praetieal

HKl^ement to t.nite and «ive the a.attere.l and oftt.mea ju.^

fHendlv Britiah Ameriean Provineen a .ommon name awl a

^ ."". pu mae-theae fon.entera of iU-will diligently appi.e.

,h"nrivl-a xl the dan.nahle job of dividing two peoplea whom

Confederation had j<.ined together.

I,i. .Ih«v Crawfi.nl. I.y unnoun.ing in New York on Wed-

nendav. MaVeh 17th. that the Sinn Fein >>"ven,e..t waa atro„«

i.. (•« mda had put hinise f m the same .laaH with ( aj.t. ( ook,

ho i" noS dialover the North Pole, With Sinn Feu. enua-

r«r ea miHre;.resentinK Canada in the Init.M States .t waa ln«h

time for the Canadian CIuI.h to «.t up and take n..t..e The

in.e t.. che<k « noxious weed in in ita early growu.K Htages^

If na Mr Crawford ia reporte<l to have hukI. there is a atrong

moveinei.f towards independence in Canada, the ( anad.an

Club ought to know about it.

Let UH of the Canadian (Uibs—kl all men of Road ttill in



Canada r«>pn>ve, on any and «'vcr.v oocanion the man, or «-oim-

pany of iiirn that MeekH to how tareH in the fair tividH of CunadN.

Too often a wHion of the pretm tnateatl of pmniotinK

faith and harmony aninnff our pi'ople, has provoked them to

nn^cr nnd cnKMKt'd thrni in inter-|)rovincial atriff. An*l that

alert fi-lliiw—the party politician—haw had no compuni'tion of

conHcience in trading upon the ill-wil! thus enK^ndered.

lint nft)*r nil pnhlic opinion in more powerfnl and ninch

more tniMtworthy thnn an nnprincipled editor or n rhnracter-

lesH pol.ticinn.

L(>t iiK ni():e and more help to make whoU-Nnme pnlilii?

opinion iiy meiins of these <lnl)H and otherwise.

John Hnskin in an address to workinnmen, many years

ago, ^aid

:

"It is useless to put your hends together if yon can't pnt

ytiur hearts to^'^'ther.

' Shouhter to shoulder, riKht hantl to ri!<ht hand a.noni?

yoursir.es and no wroiiK hand to anyhody else, and you''! win

the world yet."

In the sHme strain and nationally rather than relating to a

(laas, our own Harry Straton sings:

"Shall we n )f all l»e one race shaping? and weldin;? the Nation?

Is not our Country too hroad for the schisms thai shake

petty lands?

Yea, we shall .join in our nii)rlit and keep sacred our firm Fed-

eration;

Shoulder to shmdder arrayed, hearts open to hearts, haiuls

to hands."

When old Rome was passing through the greatest crisis

in her history—when all faith in the future of the common-
wealth seemed dead—one patriotic statesman had conferred

upiui him the highest honor in the gift oi the State "Because

he had not despaired of the Commonwealth."

In the white light of sacrifice of the past five years there

is I'ttle room after all for '.he profe.ssion of the pessimist re-

garding Canada's destiny, immediate or remote.

I well remend)er reading at the time of its appearance the

more famous pastoral of the great Helginn prelate—that soul

of his people— His Eminence, Cardinal Mereier:

"We had need," he wrote—"let us confess it—of a lesson

in patriotism. Belgians in large munbers were using tip their

strength, and squandering their time in barren cpiarrels of

class and race and personal passion."

And then, further on, the splendid exhortation

:

"Courage, my brothers, our sufferings will pass, but the

e;'own of life for our nation wi". not pass."

I was reading in Emerson the other day that "The French

in Canada, cut off from all intercourse with the parent state,

have held their parent traits."
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Nowhere perhaps in the worhl ! tliere a more completely

national temperament and a people more rary of the noil than

in the Province of (Quebec. Instead of reprehending this at-

tachment to the land of their birth, let uh seek to underHtand

and by genuine goodwill seek to employ it to the betterment

of (.'anada as a whole.

I think I am right in saying tliat we do not want any

superior race in Canada. What wc «io want is a superior race

of Canadians, comprehending all that is best and noblest in

Hriton and Celt and Gaul and whatsoever other races as arc

able to contribute to our national upbuilding.

Can anyone gainsay the magnificent contributions to the

iharacter ami institutions of England made by those Normans

of the long ago? They were in t ir day, the dominant ones

luitil in the processes incident to time the haughty Norman was

alworbed by the slower but steadier English.

Neither can we pass by the absorptive qualities of the

French in Canada who took into the family, so to speak, those

soldiers of the army of Wolfe, whose names continue to this

day, but whose speech ami viewpoint of the forefathers have

long since disapiwared.

England was none the worse for the Norman—(.Quebec is

none the worse for the absorbed warriors of Wolfe.

Now let us drop this absorption and substitute thcrefoc

the words intercourse and interchange. And here let mo
remind my hearers that though the Frenchman invented the

ruflFle, the Englishman added the shirt. There is co-operation

to good purpose!

If the Flemish-speaking and the French-speaking peoples

in Belgium couhl ultimately get together and discharge a high

and holy service to not only Helgium but to humanity at large,

is it outside the range of the possible to expect that a problem,

even bitter problems, can keep apart occupiers of a common
country and retard the development of a co-operative citizen-

ship and the growth of a fuller faith of province in province?

We have here in Canada the opportunity of the ages to

develop and perfect a national type better than has been.

Is it not the bounden duty and service of every well-willed

Canadian to make his country better than he found it? Can

any section of Canada afford to refuse its full measure of sup-

port to the national greatness and enlargement of soul of

Canada! Canada has further obligations to discharge to not

only herself and to the great Commonwealth of British Na-

tions, but to the world at large. Freely have we received of

the riches of the nations, ancient and modern, freely must we

give in return.

Of all peoples I assume it is rather true, including the races

in Canada, as Emerson says of England

:

"Nothing can be praised in it without damning exceptions,

and nothing denounced without salvos of cordial praise."
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WhilHt differing from that great Canadian, the late Sir

Wilfrid Laurier, in niattem of public policy, I yet held him
in high eflteem and <lo ho Htill. I like to remember him in the

following, uttered in old Quebec many years ago:

"And in all the difficulties, all the pains and all the vicis-

situdes of «iur situation, let us always remember that Love is

better than list red, and Faith than Doubt—And let hope in

our future deHtinies be the pillar of fire to guide us in our

career.
'

'

"You are faced with some difficulties," interrupted iv

leading laborite in the House of Commons in London, addrcn-

sing himself to that much-badKered, overworked ami alto-

gether devotetl Minister. Sir Auckland Oeddes.

"Faced with thoni!" said the Minister. "They surround

me—they encircle me everywhere."

Character is developed by conta*'! with ban! and harsh

things as well as with smooth and soft things, for Sir Auckland
has been chosen for what is perhaps the most im|)ortant am-
bassadorial post under the Hritish Government—that at Wash-
ington.

Talking of convention the other night a diNtinguiijhed

speaker said in my hearing:

"Not so the little girl who, upon being asked by a friend

of mine 'How old are yoii?' rcplie<l: 'I'm not old at all. I'm

nearly new.'
"

Too many Canadians have been imitators- -great Cim-

ventionalists. We need more Canadians of the sort that went

and did big things in quite a new way over there in France and
Flanders. The creativeness and ready initiative of our troops

were factors in war-winning. Our men were handy men and
resourceful to the point of audacity.

They bodied forth the fact that the Canadian has an iden-

tity distinguishable in a crowd.

To be the "spearhead" of great allied armies is a distinc-

tion that must ever mark our citizen-soldiers in international

history. We should emblazon it on our national coat of arms.

It were time for our men of affairs to display more of the

originality of our overseas men in the freshness of attack of

our manifold national and international problems.

It won't do gentlemen parliamentarians of Canada to ask:

"What are they doing in the United States, or England, or

elsewhere." It must be, "What must we do in and for Canada
now 5" It was indeed refreshing the other day to get that

breezy and a' ,,gether manly message from Ottawa telling our

critical neighbors that "What we'd won, we'd hold" in the

matter of our national position as a signatory to the Treaty

of Versailles and the Covenant of the League of Nations.

Be it remembered that Canada was the first represents tive

of the Western Hemisphere in this World War and helped to

finish at Mons in the last hours preceding the Armistice.

•I»
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Trmularity, EgotUm, Self-Sufflciemy, eh? O, no. t'onfl-

dencc based on deedii done.

I would have my country strong, resourceful—a real fac-

tor in the family of nations of the British Commonwealth and

in the still wider family of nations at large.

If the Old Mother is able to supply the needs of the family

in men of long and varied experience in world aflfairs, let

Canada and Australia and New Zealand and the rest furnish

the old firm with young partners alive and able to contribut**

woodcraft, and w'atcrcraft and aircraft and carry on with

an enlarged and cnlivenetl programnie thac will be for the

common good.

It is rather satisfying to find oncKclf in accord with some-

one else in this sort of thing; cHpecially so when that someone

is a statesman of the larger sort. In the heart of London in

December, 1912, the Rt. Hon. Arthur J. Balfour said

:

"The people of Canada and the other ovopseas Dominions

must have an«l will have their feelings of nationality. Every

Canadian ought to want to feel that Cr.nada has got her prin-

ciples and development and future. Do not let us discourage

that local patriotism. Let them cultivate their own feeling of

nationality: Canada for the Canadians. Australia for the Aus-

tralians, but the whole for the Empire."

Upon his return to England from his auspicious Canadian

and American tours, Il.R.H. the Prince of Wales said (Jan.

29, 1920)

:

"The people of the Old Country must realize that the

patriotism of the Dominions is national patriotism and not

mere loyalty to Great Britain. It is loyalty to their own

British institutions; it is loyalty to the world-wide British

system of life and government; and above all to the British

Empire, of which Great Britain, like the Dominions, is only a

part.

"The King, as the constitutional sovereign of the Empire,

occupies exactly the same place in Canada and the whole of

the British Empire as he does in Great Britain."

And in proof of the practice of their professed belief, may

I add that Arthur J. Balfour afterwards accepted honorary

membership in the Canadian Club of Montreal, and that re-

cently Edward the Discerning became the Patron of the As.so-

ciation of Canadian Clubs.

And finally with old Polonius, the Chamberlain, let me

conclude

:

"This above all: To thine ownself be true, and it must

follow as the night the day, thou canst not then be false to any

man. Farewell : My blessing season this in thee."
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